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T) ETURNING from the civil war,

J I made a fine selection
6 Of womankind, then ran in debt

" To buy a quarter section.
Five years, and Jack and Jim bad come,

Besides two little daughters ;
Two-doll- ar wheat had paid our debts

And bought three other quarters.

And then the times began to change;
Wheat brought a dollar ten ;

Yet we were doing fairly well
' And saved a little then.

But wife was anxious like, and said
I "ought to seek the cause

And learn what prices had to do
With congress making laws."

Says I: "The greenback party craze
' Has brought us all this blight;

But God and our old party rule
They'll bring us through all right,

For I'm a good old party man,
A loyal G. O. P.

My greatest pride, my highest joy,
Is its success to see."

And in our papers I have read,
Which wife thought rather funny,

The trouble with the nation lay
In having too much money.

They said "The bankers know more than we
What coin should pass around,"

And bankers said "to burn three-fourt-

Would make the balance sound,"

But prices fell and soon we found
The farm had ceased to pay.

We had it mortgaged once again
It seemed the only way.

The boys were nearly wild ; and while
They watched our fortunes sinking,

Would ask me every day or two :

"Why don't you do some thinking?"

"We pay our congressmen to think,"
Says I ; but Jack, says he,

"The bankers pay them NOT tl think,
And pay them more that we.

No workmen help to frame our laws
The tellers' rights to speed,

But bunkers, lawyers, trusts and rings
Make laws to serve their greed.

"This is the reason, I'm quite sure,
Our farm has ceased to pay.

The gang that you have helped elect
Have stole your toil away."

The boys are socialists ; they say
(It seems to me a crime)

"The G. O. P. is not the sane .'

As 'twas in Lincoln's time."

They say "Our Saviour neyer kneeled
Or catered to the strong.

Unlike professors now-a-da-

He tried to right the wrong.
He taught the needy, poor, oppressed ;

It neyer came bis way
To dine and sup among the rich,

As preachers do today."

They sneer about prosperity
And say it's mostly blow ;

But then, McKinley says it's come,
And Mac had ought to know.

Mac nays that all the workingmen
Are rushed at every turn;

But Jim declares "the rings and trusts
Get nearly all they earn."

Last year our wheat brought sixty cents;
This year it's lesp, I found ;

But then, I tell the jeering boys,
The cash we get is sound I

Today I bought a keg of nails
Jack says I raved and swore

Two dollars was the price last year,
And liow they cost me four

I'll own I felt a little warm,
And it is my belief

That possibly I might have called
The hardware man a thief.

"Just stop and think," says Jack to me,
"How your 'sound money' fails.

It's 'sound' enough when selling wheat,
But not when buying nails I

"The savings of your life are gone,
Or nearly, I'll be blessed.

You've got 10 think and leave the gang,
Or soon they'll have the rest 1"

But they in me will always see
A loyal party link ;

My trust shall be the G. O. P.,
And I don't have to think.

Jffers hil professional services tn the people of
and vicinity, special attentionOregon City

paid to Catarrh end Chronic disease.

beaten, who died overwhelmed
in the strife:

Not the jubilant song of the victors for
whom the resounding acclaim

Of nations was lifted in chorus, whose
brows wore the chaplet of fume,

But the hymn of the low and the hum-
ble, the weary, the broken in
heart,

Who strove and who failed, acting
bravely a silent and desperate
part;

Whose youth had no flower in its
branches, whose hopes burned in
ashes away ;

From who-- e hands slipped the prize
they had grasped at, who stood at
the dying of day

With the wieck of their lives all around
them, unpltied, unheeded, alono,

With death swooping down o'er their
failure and all but their faith over-
thrown.

Hold the hand that is helpless and
whisper "They only the victory
win

Who have fought the good ftV.it and
have vanquished the demon that
tempts us within ;

Who have held to their faith, not regard-
ing the prize that the world holds
on high ;

Who have dared for a right cause to suf-
fer, resist, tight if need be, to
die."

W. Wetmora Storey,

POSITION WANTED.
Experienced young man wishes posi-

tion as bookkeeper or cleric, with some
reliable house. Reference. Address,
P 47, care of Courier-Heral- d.

Best of references vlveu.
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of publication will not be furnished until pub-
lication fees are paid .
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DR. GEO. IIOEYE,

DENTIST.
Office In Cau field Building, Main Street.

Oregon Oitv.
Bnisoa and Obown Woek a Specialty.

All work warranted and satisfaction
guaranteed.

OR. J. H. MILLER,
DENTIST,

Geventh Street, near S. P. Depot,

Oaxaoit Cur, - Orbqom

For President,
WM. J. BHYAN, Of Nebraska

For Vice Frealdont,
CHAS. A. TOWN'S, of Minnesota

According to Bradstreei, wages have
advanced 12 to 15 per cent and the cost

of living have advanced 23 to 33 per cent.
This Is a prosperity note.

Wag It n Miracle?
"The marvellous cure of Mrs. Ren J.

Professoh Sumner holds theMnirof
political and social science at Yale has

(!d:y "Hie real issue that men of the
future have got to meet is the struggle
between plutocracy and democracy."

Tub Miners'Union at Butte, Mont., is

Stout of Consumption has created in-

tense exc tement in Catumack. Ind..

DR- - FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST.
Graduate of the Northwestern Unlver-nt-y

Dental School, also of American Col-

lege of Dental Surgery, of Chicago.

Willamette Block Oppoatfs Po$tojfflc

Oregon City, Oregon.

writes Marion Stuart, a leadinn drue- -

gist of Muncie, Ind. She only weighed
90 pounds when her doctor in Yorktown

jubilant. Senator Clark and August Baid she must soon die, Then she be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery
and gained 37 pounds in weiuht and wasIlenze, the two largest miring employ

era in the state, have voluntarily giant- - completely cured." It has cured thous
ed an eiglii-ho- day to all the miners. simply take the common product of hun ands of hopeless cass, and is positively

guaranteed to cure all Throat, Cheit
C. N. GREENMAN

(Established 1866

rUK PIONKEB EXPRESSMAN AND
DRAYMAN

and Lung diseases. 5)o and $ .00.A numiisr of the delegates at the re
dreds and thousands of workers. The
same thing it true of man American
capitalists. It is evident then that if

Trial bottles free at Geo. A. Harding's
drug stjre.publican national conventun were mil-

lionaires. Naturally, they chose Mark

llanna to be chairman of the republl REV. LEW DAVIES
the whole capitalist class was by some
magic power removed from tho earth,
the industries would go on as before.
This then is the solution of the trust
problem. Ex.

can national committee for the next four
years. In his hands they will place

republican convention ,that Hanna wrote
the important planks of the platform,
and that this same man Hanna baa dur-
ing the last two years made the follow-
ing public declarations regarding trusts:

The English government is as good
as ours.

Large combinatons of capital have ex-

isted for 200 years in England.
The great commercial success of Eng-

land has been due to those same trusts.
Those' combinations known as trusts

ure not a political question at all. They
are simply and purely a business

County Missionary America Sunday
School Union.

SERVICES FREE
their campaign contributions.

Parcels Pcllvered to All Parts of tb C'y
OREGON CITY , - - OREGON

j7C BRADLEY Prop.
lolslitt Livery and Sale Stable

OREGON CITY. OREGON,

9 ths Street between ths Brldoa and tk
Depot.

Doable and atngle rlsrs and saddl horaea a
rarionhaad at the lowest rates, and aoorra
also eonnsoUd with tho barn for loos a took
Any Information regarding any kind ot a woo

tromntlT attended to bj letter or person.

Tim average privtte w a't'i of Ntw Address, - VlOLA, OREGONIIANN A AND ROOSEVELT.
Zealand is 252 per head, which is

and the storms and high winds that
blow in that region lashed the water in-
to great waves that beat upon the base
of Mt. Hood. Until the next spirit
that guards the mountain became angry
that the water should not remain there,
and one time after a great storm he be-
came very angry and began to rend the
rocks and hurl them to one side out of
the way to form a channel through
which the waters of the lake could pass.
He continued in his fury until he worked
his way through the mountain. Thus
was formed the channel of the Colum-
bia river through the Cascade moun-
tains This spirit that guards the moun-
tain appeared to an old Indian chief and
told him that whenever we see a cloud
capping the mountaiu, as we oftimo do,
it is the presence of the spirit guard. It
is also said that in autumn before the
winter sets in his spirit can be seen at
nights walking up and down the ridges
and canons to se if everything is all
right for the winter snows. So now re-

member, whenever you see the cap of
Mt. Hood you are looking upon the spir-
it guard. So now we will go to our beds,

hhhor than it ii anywhere else in tl e
E I. SIASThe meeting of Huniia nnd Roosev.o't iwoilt. New 7edund has, in ad'ition,

2,065 miles of railway, built at a cost of Yatcbmaker and Jeweler
Postoffi ie Building

10,000,000, belonging to, and worked The trusts have the best men in the
in the interests of the people. In the country at their head. I believe In their

organization. CANBY - OREGONUnited States the private wealn per
capita is 205; United Kingdom, 247; I think the trusts will result benefici
Germany, 133; Canada, 1!)U. ally to the men who work in the THE OREGON H0MESEEKERS

on the evening before the hitter's nomi-
nation for the reveals
how completely the Ohio boss domi-

nated the Philadelphia convention,
llanna was at his headquarters at the
Hotel Walton. He sent for Gov. Roose-

velt, who of course came promptly at
call. What happened then is thus de-

scribed by the Chicago Tribune corres-

pondent :

"And now," said Senator llanna,
"will you, Governor Roosevelt, accept
the nomination for

"At your hands, and under the
circumstances, I will accept it,"
replied Governor Roosevelt. "I am

Tun Standard Oil Company and its What harm can those trusts do the

(,u.viMiiRCIAL HANK
ok OREGON CITY

CAPITAL f 100,000

Transacts a General Banking Business
Loans made. Bills discounted. Makes o

ieetloDS. Buys aud sells exchangeoQ all point
in the United States and Europe and on Hong
Cong. Deposit! received auhjeel to cheek.

Bank open from A M. to P. If.
D.O.LA"OTJRinE, i. 1IXYEB,

President. CaihKa.

tllliulions own ready one Uilliou of people of this country?
goounigm.wealth. How vast their wealth is showu The tormation of trusts is a step for Emma V. Inskkkp.

(11 years old.)ty the fact that the trust magnates nr ward.

IMMIGRATION EXCHANGE

Suggests a plan for selling your farm

Write for it

Address

Oregon Homtseektr-- i

presidents and directors in one lilth of They aie not intended to increase
the total railway mileage of the country profits but to reduce cost. THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD
The government of the United States Trusts I There's no such thing.

The story that I have defended trurtswill do absolutely nothing to thwart the
As Good to You as a Daily and You get it

in any of my speeches is absolutely false. Immigration Exchange,!illegi 1 acts of this octopus, always to act at the behest of the party,
to the contrary, clandestinely oppose i but not at the behest of an individual."

DR. L. L. PICKENS
DENTIST

Barclay Build.'npy

Pricss Moderate. All Operations Guaranteed.

at the Price of a Weekly.The combination of corporations is
Oregon City, Oregon. .Any efforts to thwart then). simply the evo'ution of business; don'tSenator llanna then addressed Gov-

ernor Roosevelt in the most It furnishes more at the price thanknow of a trust in the United States. any ottier newspaper published inI say they are not trusts. If they are,friendly terms, the olive branch thus ex-

tended was acopted by Governor Re ost prove it.
America, its news service covers all the
globe anil is equaled by that of few dail-

ies. Its reports from the Bop war havevelt, and the two shook hands in the There is not a trust left in the United
most friendly manner. States. There never were more than

not been exeelle ! in thoroughness find
promptness, an i with the presidentialSenator llanna then aeked Governor about a hall-doze- and they all have campaign now in progress it will be in
valuable. Its political news is absolute- -been dissolved and cou verted into large

corporations.

Roosevelt to nnmo the mnn who should
present his name to the convention, and
the governor graciously told Mr. llanna

lp impar'ial. This fact makes it of

Tub fleet of the Bjes.Miier Steamship

Company, valued at $25,OJ0,O00,whUh

plies o t the Great Lakes, was presented

to J. D. Rockefeller, Jr., a mere boy, by

his fond sire. To ttitl'on grain and coal

freights, the young Naiioleon of finance

has tied up his entire lleet. Thousands

of men have been thrown out of work,

and the farmers of the mlddlo west are
compelled to pay higher freight rates.all
through the arbitrary act of a youth.

The gravity of this situation cannot be

special value to you nt this time.In short, in the language of the Ellicott If vou want to watch every move ofthat the honor of making the selection (Md.) Democrat : the great political campaign take thes'tould be his, Senator Hanna at first denied that any
trusts existed. Theu he claimed that

Thrice-a-Wee- k Wcrld. If you want to
keep your eye on the Trusts and they
need watching take the Thrice-a-Wee- k

World. If you want to know all foreign

So ends the political career of an in-

teresting and at one time supposedly

THE HAN OF THE HOUR
A Magnificent Potralt of

William Jennings Bryan
Reproduced In Ten Colors f om
a Late Photograph, for which
Mr. Bryan specially sat, at
the request of the Publishers,

(Size 14x21 Inches)
will be published by us shortly. It is
now being printed for us on heavy plate-paper- ,"

in a iorm suitable for framing,
by one of the largest art lithograph
houses in America, in the famous French
style of color-plat- e work. Every family
will wanf one of these handsome pict-
ures of Mr. Bryan. It must be remem

they were necessities. Now he asserts
forceful"independent in politics." Mark that the republican party will smash
Hanna has swallowed Roosevelt, hide
petitionee and all, and the ticttet is
llanna ticket at both ends.

them. All of which would be somewhat
contradictory if it didn't come from theKiiORNTLY, before the Industrial Con.-iiiiHsi-

in session at Washington, D.C., handmaid of Duty and Destiny.

developments, take the Thrice-a-Wee- k

World.
The Thiue aWeek World's regular

subscription price is only i 1.00 per year.
Wa otter this unequnld newspaper and
the Couritr-Heral- d together one year
tor1.85.

The regular subscription price of the
two papers is $2.50.

HANNA'S TRVSt PLANK.
The Spectre of Mt. Hood.

In the year of 1891), I had an invitationThe following is the so called trust to make one of a party to climb to theplank framed at tho republican conven REALTY TRANSFERS.summit of Mt. liood. It was a jolly,
agreeable party consisting of a number

N. F. Thomp8on,ecretrtry of the Hunts-vill- e,

Ala., Industrial Convention, in a

fierce attack upon the trade auion3,said,

amoni other thing, that unions were

ta menace to the country lu fact, they

re mote dangcrom to the government

than if our border! were threatened by

the invading armies of the whole world.

II l'ul not siy that trasts were a men-

ace to the country, for he U in the trust
Ajvtsinees himself.

tion In Philadelphia ; bered that this picture will be in no sense a cheap chromo, but will be
an example of the very highest style of illuminated printing. It will

be an ornament to anv library or drawing-room- . Our readers can
of friends, whom 1 had known for vears."We recognise the necessity aud pro

We had. a very pleasant drive to thepriety of the honest of capi Furnished Every Week by Clacka-

mas Abstract & Trust Co.camp, where we hud to leave our horses
aud wagou. As toon as we got intotal to meet new business conditions and have the Bryan portrait at what it costs us (namely, ten cents per

copy) bv merely filling out the coupon below, and sending to this
office AT once. There will be such a demand far the portrait when it

especially to extend our rapidly increas
ing foreign trade, but we condemn all
conspliacies and combinations intended is published that be advise sending orders in advance. As many

gamp, our guide, wiiose business it was
to Iook alter the interests of the camp,
built a large camp tire, h round which we
gathered, and after eating our supper
we made ourselves as comfortable as
possible sitting on camp stools around a
blazing tire high up in the mountains.

P II Marley to D Goldstone.lO as
Moore elm 2 a, 2e $ 1

F Nenbauer to G Moser.lO a sec 8-
-';

2s,le 0)
J P Welch to J F Leise, i of 10.75

copies as mav be desired can oe nia 011 one couoi providing tenKviiRvdav civea us added evidence to restrict business, to create monopo
cents is sent for each copy. W rite name and address plainly, andlies and to limit production or to control

as. 35. 1 s, 2 e 50 remit in coin or postage stamps.prices, and favor such legislation as will
Oreiron Land Co to A Pfeffer. It l

blk 78, Minthorn 103
effectually restrain and prevent all such
abuses, protect and promote competition Oregon Land Co to J t Leise, It 14
and secure the rights of producers, la blk 87. Minthorn 100

C Risley to J G Roethe.8 23 as elmborers and all who are engaged in in
37. 2s.le 1235dustry and commerce."

that the capitalist is no longer neces-

sary. Three-four- tl of them will goto

Paris exposition this year. Is there

.anyone so foolish as to claim that the

.industries of the country will stop' be-

cause the capitalists have left the conn-tr- y

for a tew months? To ask the ques

ttioa is W anBwer it flso. Furthermore,

4uany English and other foreign capital-

ists own industries in this country that

Hhey never saw and nt vr expect to see.

jlJy do no useful work in connection

with Ihese Industries whatever. They

J Mosa to C Severin. ne.li' sec 2. 3

Atterchatting aud making merry until
it was drawing near bedtime, our guide
asked us if we had heard the story The
Spectre of Mt. Hood " After learning
we never had heard it, he agreed to tell
if if we would be quiet and give our at-
tention. We were quiet imdantly, and
he began. The story, he says, runs tnis
way : "It is an Indian legend, away in
the dim past before the Columbia river
was the outlet for the waters east of the
Cascade mountains, all that country
thro.igh which the Columbia and its
tributaries run was a great inland sea,

V Hi) this plank the republican cam a. 3 e otx)

To COURIER-HERAL-

Okegon Citv, Oregon

For fJnf enclot'd remittance cfHi tend me

ropiet of the Hon. Wis. J. Bryan's Portrait in colon, at detcribed in your pavrh

Name

Dte 1X0. Addrtt$ -. .

A It Lee to L A Rice, 1 10 as seopaign managers intend to play upon the
credulity of the American people. The 33.3s. le 50

full extent of the hypocrisy involved in it M K McCown toJ P Lovett, lis 1.2,
10. 17. blk 17. lis S. 4. blk 9.Glad- -
ston SOcan only be realised when we remember

that llanna was the master mind at the C P Tollman to W F S McGeorge,


